Expression of the bacterial nitroreductase enzyme in mammalian cells renders them selectively sensitive to killing by the prodrug CB1954.
A recombinant retrovirus encoding E. coli nitroreductase (NTR) was used to infect mammalian cells. NIH3T3 cells expressing NTR were killed by the prodrug CB1954, which NTR converts to a bifunctional alkylating agent. Admixed, unmodified NIH3T3 cells could also be killed. In contrast to the Herpes simplex virus (HSV) thymidine kinase (TK)/ganciclovir(GCV) enzyme/prodrug system, NTR/CB1954 cell killing was effective in non-cycling cells. Co-operative killing was observed when cells expressing both NTR and TK were treated with a combination of CB1954 and GCV. NTR expression in human melanoma, ovarian carcinoma or mesothelioma cells also rendered them sensitive to CB1954 killing. These data suggest that delivery of the NTR gene to human tumours, followed by treatment with CB1954, may provide a novel tumour gene therapy approach.